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WHERE’S THE
FUCKING
ANGRY BRIGADE?

/ No I don’t mean our
comrades from Stoke
Newington in the 1970’s
but the rela t ives and
fr iends of the 50,000
who have died from
Covid-19 and of ten due
directly to cackhanded
and woeful government
policies.
W here
are
people
shouting
at
tor y
politicians,
for ming
action g roups or at least
raging to t he cameras.
But no – t hey have been
kept well offst age –
rest r icted to gr ief.

Grenfell Tower was another
example where the SWP
and
local
community
leaders went for a dignified
presence and march once a
month – like clapping – and
virtually no anger directed
at Kensington Council.
And still they come for the
public inquiry year 3 just
as they will for Covid 19.

IT’S TIME TO SHOW
SOME FUCKING
ANGER.

What is to be done?

Class War committed itself
to a big action afainst the
Tories as soon as lockdown
ended. We said on the
Friday after lockdown over,
so as not to jeorpardise the
Enough is enough! The care joys of pubs reopening.
home killing fields etc etc
So now it looks like some
fuck another inquiry – we time in July. We are asking
know the outcome now. you what form of action. We
Huge pay days for law are certainly not going to
march from Portland Place
firms.

to Whitehall as all the SWP
organised marches now do,
ending with a load of hot
air from Owen Jones, Len
McClusky etc etc.
We’d like some innovative
suggestions, not same old
same old. We are thinking
evenings as success of
Fuck Parades, but forward
ever backward never. So
let’s be ‘aving yer thoughts
comrades.

DON’T
MOURN.
ORGANISE.

Britain Rebels
Against THE
Ruling Class
Early this week Class War
Daily wrote about teachers
and
parents
rebelling
against the government
wanting primar y schools
to reopen on June 1st .
Now ever yone is rebelling.
1,500 schools in England
demand they stay shut ,
schools
in
Scotland ,
Wales
and
Northern
Ireland refuse to play ball
with Johnson’s demands.
The government’s own
scientists rebelled when
Tor y minister Therese
Coffey claimed that if the
Tories had done anything
wrong in their handling
of the pandemic it was
because
the
scient if ic
advice has been shit .
Meanwhile the workers at
Dyson refused to go back to
work in the week that their
top boss, James Dyson,
was named as Britain’s
richest wanker.
What a tur naround! On
schools the gover nment
is now in the position of
having to say that they can’t
reopen because their track
and tracing plans aren’t
quite ready. They must
think the people are not
paying attention. Firstly,
their plans for reopening
were just plain dangerous
and secondly their plans
on tracking and tracing the
virus have been crap for
months! Two shit policies
don’t make one good one.
Scotland,
Wales
and
Nor ther n Ireland are going
their own way and proving
that Boris Johnson is
merely the Prime Minister
of England. Even then,
the great schools rebellion

makes him the PM of no
one. Teachers are right
to be refusing to go back
and parents are right for
keeping their kids and 2.1 million claiming U.C. and
everyone safe.
other benefits, then in June/
July 700,000 kids leave school
The
scientists
that and tens of
thousands of
have been guiding the collage and university students.
gover nment throughout the BOOM, 3 million on the dole.
last few months were hung
out to dry by ministers This is an incredible number, add
this week but it quickly further mass redundancy’s and
became apparent that it was equate this so called available
ministers who are to blame Job’s. CRISIS! your fucking
for bad decisions. Scientists right there.
and other advisers provide
the
gover nment
with For a start, will this situation give
options. It is from these employer’s the upper hand in the
options that the ministers Real Class War? Will the same
decide policies. It is clear old bog standard unions suddenly
that the gover nment has recruit mass membership, the use
chosen unwisely at every their impotent, stagnant turgid
oppor tunity. The UK now representation, and lead further
has over 55,000 virus generations up the fucking
related deaths in what can garden path?
only be seen as criminal
negligence. If justice is Lets be clear here comrades, as
ever served it will be the with other Crisis in other Era’s,
ministers in jail, not the The only way for real societal
scientists. Let’s see the change, it must be a change
briefing documents, the
emails and the minutes.
W hat’s the betting some
junior civil servant is
being paid to do a lot of
shredding?
Dear Editor

UP THE
ANTE

Letter to the
editor...

Then
there’s
Dyson.
Several attempts were made
over the last week by the
executives at the company
to get people back to work
but the workers have said
NO! Good on ‘em. In the
same week that James
Dyson was announced as
the UK’s richest person, the
people that have done the
work are refusing to die for
it. This kind of action is the
bringing of a new society.
We all keep hearing how
things are going to change.
Well they will if we all
car ry on rebelling against
gover nment and against
the rich bastards taking
our work and stealing the
profit.

Forced by our class, by all and
any means nessecary , sweeping
away the mouldy old institutions.
The ante must be upped
here, activists must learn to
agitate within the ranks of the
unemployed. This is not an new
tactic, but given the current
practice of digital by default,
signing on is Not mass lines
outside Jokecentres, We must
find way’s to attract the attention
of workers, who are forced onto
the breadline and worse, into real
poverty.
The Clap for the NHS and other
frontline workers could easily
turned
into anger at the uselessness of
the political elite.
There will be massive change in
the near future, No doubt about
that, and we must agitate within
our class, to get the spirit of RISE
UP AND RESIST, and Force
that Fucking Change.
Jedidiah Shine.
a Genie POOF! back in the
bottle you go! Oh wait: two
and a half weeks holiday now
and don’t forget at the end of
July closed until September!
And he still has to fit in
paternity leave! Remember
people: use common sense
out there! oh wait millions
voted for this wankstain!!

The only Ring of Steel this
government erected was
around Boris the Body-bag
Johnson. You see and hear
him flapping his gums for
half an hour on a Wednesday Yours
- after all there is fuck all
happening - and then just like Ian Whaley
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